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Abstract

The present investigation was carried out to study the effect
of two varieties viz., Ganesh Broccoli and Pusa Broccoli
KTS-1 and five spacing viz., 60 ́  60 cm, 60 ́  45 cm, 45 ́  45 cm,
60 ´ 30 cm and 45 ´ 30 cm on yield and quality traits in
broccoli. The experiment was laid out in factorial randomized
block design with three replications under Pune conditions.
The experimental results revealed significant differences
among the varieties and spacing for most of growth, yield
and quality parameters under study. The variety Ganesh
Broccoli performed superior over the variety Pusa Broccoli
KTS-1 with number of days to head appearance (32.80 days),
days to first harvest (44.00 days), days to 50% harvest (53.40
days), days to last harvest (68.40 days), head diameter (10.81
cm), average weight of head (154.80 g), number of auxiliary
tillers (15.11), yield per hectare (70.75 q) and stem hollowness
(18.69 %). While variety Pusa Broccoli KTS-1 recorded
significantly maximum plant height (65.69 cm), number of
leaves (19.81), plant spread (68.65 cm in N-S and 65.8 cm in
E-W), days to head appearance (48.47 days), days to first
harvest (59.73days), days to 50 % harvest  (70.93 days),
days to last harvest (85.27 days), number of auxiliary tillers
(10.85)  and stem hollowness (66.72 %).  Amongst five
spacing under study, S5 (45 ´ 30 cm) recorded significantly
minimum plant height (56.78 cm), number of leaves (15.73),
plant spread (53.39 in N-S and 55.63cm in E-W), days to
head appearance (37.00), days to first harvest (49.17 days),
head diameter (7.93 cm), average weight of head (104.14 g),
number of auxiliary tillers (5.18) and percentage of stem
hollowness (37.28 %). However, S1 (60 ´ 60 cm) gave
significantly maximum values of the various parameters
under study except days to 50% harvest (59.83 days) days
to last harvest (74.00 days). Hence, variety Ganesh Broccoli
performed well than Pusa Broccoli KTS-1 at spacing of 60 ́
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45 cm and is better suited for commercial cultivation under
Pune conditions.
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Introduction

Broccoli (Brassica oleracea L. var. italica Plenck) is
one of the important exotic vegetable crops after cabbage
and cauliflower from family Brassicaceae; and is
cherished for its delicious taste, flavor and nutritive value
(Singh et al. 2018). It was introduced in England in the
early 16th century known as “Italian Asparagus” or
“Sprout Cauliflower.” Being second largest producer of
vegetables in world, in 2018-2019, India produced
187.474 million tones of vegetables from an area of
104.36 million hectares of land. (Anonymous 2018).
Besides anticarcinogenic properties broccoli is a rich
source of vitamins, minerals, proteins etc. It contains
130 times more vitamin A contents than cauliflower and
22 times more than cabbage. It is rich source of
sulphoraphane, a compound associated with reducing
risk of cancer. It contains vitamin A (9000 mg/100g),
vitamin B (33 mg/100g), vitamin C (137 mg/100g),
minerals viz., Ca (1.29%), P (0.79 %), K (3.5 %), S
(1.26 %), Fe (205 ppm), I (1.965 ppm), Cu (24 ppm),
protein (3.3 %), total carbohydrates (5.5 %), fat (0.2
%), water (89.9 %) and calories (36/100g) (Thamburaj
and Singh 2001).

In North India it is planted in September-October and
harvested from late November to early December and
may continue till early February. In this crop, planting
distance needs to be maintained properly to avoid pest
problems and to get quality head for the market. The
planting distance of broccoli can be reduced to avoid
stem hollowness in the stem (Verma and Sharma 1998).
The effect of growing different varieties at various
spacing under Pune conditions is yet not tested. Hence,
an experiment was conducted to study the effect of
different varieties and spacing on growth, yield and
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quality parameters of broccoli under Pune conditions.

Material and Methods

The soil of the experimental field was medium to deep
black having good texture, drainage and good water
holding capacity. A field experiment was conducted
using two varieties viz., Ganesh Broccoli and Pusa
Broccoli KTS-1 with five spacing viz., 60 ´ 60 cm, 60 ´
45 cm, 45 ´ 45 cm, 60 ´ 30 cm and 45 ´ 30 cm in
factorial randomized block design with three replications.
A basal dose of FYM @ 20 tonnes per hectare to all
treatment combinations was applied to all plots
uniformly and incorporated in the soil before the layout
was prepared. Nitrogen was applied in the form of urea
in two split doses, half the dose of nitrogen and full
dose of phosphorus and potassium were applied through
urea (141.30 kg), single super phosphate (125 kg), and
muriate of potash (51.72 kg), respectively.  The 30 days
old healthy seedlings with consistent sturdy growth were
lifted from the nursery beds and dipped in the solution
of azotobator and phosphate solubalizing bacteria (2.5
kg/ ha each) then transplanted to the previously laid flat
beds. Then observations on growth parameters viz.,
plant height, number of leaves per plant, plant spread,
days to head appearance, days to first harvest, days to
50 % harvest, days to last harvest, quality parameters
viz., stem hollowness (%) and yield parameters viz.,
head diameter, average weight of curd, number of
auxiliary tillers, yield per hectare were subjected to
statistical analysis as per Panse and Sukhatme (1985).

Results and Discussion

Effect of varieties on growth parameters: The data
presented in Table 1 revealed that both varieties under
studied showed significant difference for growth
parameters.  The variety Pusa Broccoli KTS-1 recorded
significantly maximum plant height (65.69 cm) than

variety Ganesh Broccoli (53.95 cm). The existence of
significant variation in plant height might be due to
genetic differences. The results obtained are in
agreement with those of results obtained by Sharma
(2003) who recorded tallest plant (62.00 cm) in Pusa
Broccoli KTS-1 whereas lowest height (58.00 cm) was
observed in EC-10356 among four varieties of broccoli.

The variety Pusa Broccoli KTS-1 produced significantly
maximum number of leaves per plant (19.81) than
variety Ganesh Broccoli (16.97). The differences
regarding number of leaves produced by different
varieties of broccoli could be due to their varietal
characteristics. The present findings are in conformity
with work reported by Singh et al. (1997) in fourteen
varieties of early cauliflower. Both the varieties had
significant influenced on spread of plant in north- south
and east- west directions. Significantly maximum plant
spread in north- south was recorded in Pusa Broccoli
KTS-1 (68.65 cm) than variety Ganesh Broccoli (54.98
cm). In case of east - west direction significantly
maximum plant spread was observed in Pusa Broccoli
KTS-1 (65.88 cm) over variety Ganesh Broccoli (52.04
cm). Significantly earlier head appearance was observed
in Ganesh Broccoli (32.80 days) while, Pusa Broccoli
KTS-1 took maximum number of days to head
appearance (48.67 days). The early or late head
appearance and harvesting behavior is a varietal
characteristic. These results are in conformity with the
findings reported by Afzal et al. (2003). Analysis of data
given in Table 1 reveals that different varieties showed
significant differences for days to first harvest, days to
50 per cent harvest and days to last harvest of head.
Variety Ganesh Broccoli gave significantly early
harvesting of first head (44.00 days) while, Pusa
Broccoli KTS-1 took significantly maximum number
of days (59.73) for first head harvest and was late in
harvesting. Ganesh Broccoli was found earliest in 50

Table 1: Effect of different varieties and spacing on growth and quality parameters of broccoli under Pune conditions.
Treatments Plant 

height 
(cm) 

Number of 
leaves per 

plant  

Plant spread 
(cm)(N-S) 

Plant spread  
(cm) (E-W) 

Days to head 
appearance  

Days to 
first 

harvest 

Days to 
50% 

harvests 

Days to 
last 

harvest 

Stem 
hollowness 

(%) 
Varieties          
V1(Ganesh Broccoli) 53.95 16.97 54.98 52.04 32.80 44.00 53.40 68.40 18.69 
V2 (Pusa Broccoli KTS-1) 65.69 19.81 68.65 65.88 48.47 59.73 70.93 85.27 66.73 
S.E + 0.35 0.22 0.27 0.26 0.21 0.19 0.25 0.24 0.36 
C.D. (0.05%) 1.05 0.68 0.82 0.79 0.65 0.58 0.74 0.73 1.09 
Spacing          
S1(60  60 cm) 62.52 21.06 65.11 62.55 44.17 54.17 59.83 74.00 47.79 
S2(60  45cm) 61.15 19.69 63.65 60.58 42.50 53.17 61.00 75.67 45.99 
S3(45  45cm) 59.44 18.32 61.65 58.82 40.67 52.33 62.33 76.33 42.38 
S4(60  30cm) 59.22 17.13 60.27 57.23 38.83 50.50 63.17 78.33 40.09 
S5(45  30cm) 56.78 15.73 58.39 55.63 37.00 49.17 64.50 79.33 37.28 
S.E + 0.55 0.36 0.44 0.42 0.34 0.31 0.39 0.38 0.58 
C.D. (0.05%) 1.66 1.07 1.31 1.25 1.02 0.92 1.17 1.15 1.73 
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per cent harvesting of heads (53.40 days) which was
significant over Pusa Broccoli KTS-1 (70.93 days).
Variety Pusa Broccoli KTS-1 required significantly
maximum number of days (85.27 days) for final harvest
of heads over Ganesh Broccoli which took minimum
duration for last harvest (68.40 days). These findings
are in conformity with work reported by Larsen (1988).

Effect of spacing on growth parameters: Effect of
different spacing on different growth parameters
showed significant differences. Data presented in Table
2 showed that S1 (60 ´ 60 cm) produced significantly
maximum plant height (62.52 cm) which was at par
with the spacing of 60 ´ 45 cm (61.15 cm). While, S5
(45 ́  30 cm) recorded significantly minimum plant height
(56.78 cm). Similar results were noticed by Gopal Lal
(1996). The spacing 60 ´ 60 cm produced significantly
maximum number of leaves per plant (21.06) followed
by spacing 60 ´ 45 cm (19.69) and 45 ´ 45 cm (18.32)
while, closer spacing produced significantly minimum
number of leaves per plant (15.73). The results are in
conformity with results obtained by Meena and Paliwal
(2003) who found in cabbage that number of leaves
per plant were significantly increased with increase in
levels of plant spacing.

Different plant densities significantly influenced the
spread of the plant as shown in Table 1. Spacing S1 (60
´ 60 cm) recorded maximum plant spread in north- south
(65.11 cm) which was significantly superior over all
other spacing and found minimum (58.49 cm) at spacing
of 45  30 cm. Significantly maximum plant spread in
east-west direction (62.55 cm) was recorded at spacing
of 60 ´ 60 cm, while minimum spread of the plant (55.63
cm) was produced at spacing 45  30 cm. These results
are in accordance with Sandhu et al. (1999) and Singh
et al. (2004) who reported that wider spacing produced
maximum plant spread in cabbage. Data presented in
Table 1 reveals that different levels of spacing
significantly influenced the days to head appearance,
days to first harvest, days to 50 per cent harvest and
days to last harvest. Wider spacing of 60 ́  60 cm showed
significantly maximum (44.17 days) number of days
for first curd appearance followed by spacing 60 ´ 45
cm (42.50 days) and 45 ´ 45 cm (40.67 days). It was
observed that closer spacing of 45 ´ 30 cm showed
earliest appearance of curd on 37th day. However,
contrasting results were obtained by Salter and James
(1975) who reported that plant spacing had no effect
on variability in time of curd initiation in both cultivars
of cauliflower under studied (No.110 and Hylite). For
first harvest of head, wider spacing of 60 ´ 60 cm took
significantly maximum number of days (54.17 days)
while, closer spacing (45 ´ 30 cm) took minimum

number of days (49.17). Thus, wider spacing had little
bit delayed appearance of first head. Significantly
minimum numbers of days (59.83) were taken by wider
spacing of 60 ´ 60 cm than closer spacing of 45 ´ 30
cm (64.50 days) for 50 per cent harvesting of head.
The days required for last harvesting were found
minimum (74.00) at spacing of 60  60 cm and it was
increased with increase in plant spacing and recorded
maximum (79.33 days) at closer spacing of 45 ´ 30
cm.  These results are in conformity with the findings
of Lawande et al. (1986) who reported that in cabbage,
closer spacing slightly delayed maturity and prolonged
duration of crop than wider spacing.

Effect of varieties on yield parameters: Data
presented in Table 2 revealed that both varieties under
study has significant influence on yield parameters viz.,
diameter of head, average weight of head, number of
auxiliary tillers and yield per hectare. Variety Ganesh
Broccoli recorded significantly maximum diameter of
head (10.81cm) with highest average weight of head
(154.79 g) over variety Pusa Broccoli KTS-1 which
recorded significantly minimum diameter of head (9.89
cm) with lowest average weight of head (132.93 g).
Results presented in Table 2 showed that variety Pusa
Broccoli KTS-1 produced significantly maximum
number of auxiliary tillers (10.85) while, Ganesh
Broccoli produced minimum number of auxiliary tillers
(5.11). Overall variety Ganesh Broccoli produced
significantly highest yield per hectare (70.75 q), which
was significantly superior over the variety Pusa Broccoli
KTS-1 (60.16 q). Yield potential is supposed to be a
varietal character. Similar results were reported by Patil
et al. (1994) in cabbage and Sharma (2003) in broccoli.

Effect of spacing on yield parameters: Different
spacing has significant influence on various yield
parameters as shown in Table 2. Wider spacing of 60 ´
60 cm recorded significantly maximum diameter of head
(12.61 cm) which was at par with spacing at 60 ´ 45
cm (11.78 cm). Significantly maximum average weight
of head (181.54 g) was recorded at spacing of 60 ´ 60
cm. An average weight of head was found to be
decreased with the decrease in plant spacing and
recorded significantly minimum at closer spacing of 45
´ 30 cm (104.14 g).  The maximum number of tillers
(10.67) were recorded at spacing of 60 ´ 60 cm which
was at par with 60 ´ 45 cm spacing (9.28). The spacing
of 45 ´ 45 cm produced 7.82 number of auxiliary tillers
which was significantly superior over spacing 60  30
cm (6.55). The lowest numbers of auxiliary tillers (5.58)
were observed at 45 ´ 30 cm spacing. The yield data
presented in Table 2 reveals that significantly maximum
yield per hectare (77.08 q/ha) was obtained with closer
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spacing of 45 ´ 30 cm which was significantly higher
as compared with all other spacing treatments. Spacing
45 ´ 45 cm recorded 68.18 q yield per hectare which
was at par with yield obtained at spacing of 60 ´ 30 cm.
But, closer spacing of 45 ´ 30 cm recorded significantly
least diameter of head (7.93 cm). Significantly highest
average weight of head (181.54 g) was observed at
spacing of 60 ´ 60 cm followed by 60 ´ 45 cm (169.1 g)
which was significantly superior over spacing at 45 ´
45 cm (138.03 g).  Similar results obtained by
Maheshkumar and Rawat (2002) and Lawande et al.
(1986) who reported that wider spacing resulted in
higher head weight in cabbage. In case of auxiliary tillers
Verma and Sharma (1998) reported that in broccoli, as
plants produced more laterals with the increase in
planting distance.

Effect of varieties on quality parameter: Data
presented in Table 2 reveals that, the percentage of stem
hollowness was significantly influenced by different
varieties. Significantly maximum percentage of stem
hollowness (66.73 %) was recorded in Pusa Broccoli
KTS-1 over variety Ganesh Broccoli which recorded
least percentage of stem hollowness (18.69 %).  Stem
hollowness is a variety specific character. Similar results
have been reported by Trotta et al. (2000) in broccoli

that, no hollow stem was observed in cv. Gran Vert
whereas XPH 4142 showed 16 % hollow stem.

Effect of spacing on quality parameter: Different
spacing has significant influence on percentage of stem
hollowness as shown in Table 2. Significantly maximum
percentage of stem hollowness (47.79 %) was observed
at spacing of 60 ´ 60 cm which was followed by spacing
of 60 ´ 45 cm (45.99 %) and 45 ´ 45 cm (42.38 %).
Significantly minimum percentage of stem hollowness
(37.28 %) was recorded at closer spacing of 45 ´ 30
cm. These results are in conformity with the findings
of Chadha et al. (2001) who stated that, in broccoli
plant spacing was reduced to 45 ´ 30 cm to avoid stem
hollowness.

Interaction effect of varieties and spacing: The
interaction effects between varieties and spacing were
found non - significant for all the characters under study
except percentage of stem hollowness. Data presented
in Table 4 reveals that significantly minimum percentage
of stem hollowness (17.32%) was recorded by Ganesh
Broccoli at a spacing of 45 ´ 30 cm which increased
with increase in spacing and recorded maximum at wider
spacing of 60 ´ 60 cm (20.27 %) which was at par with
spacing at 60 ´ 45 cm (19.45 %). However, maximum

Table 2: Effect of different varieties and spacing on yield parameters of broccoli under Pune conditions.
Treatments Head diameter  

(cm) 
Average weight  

of head (g) 
Number of auxiliary 

tillers  
Yield per hectare  

(q) 
Varieties     
V1(Ganesh Broccoli) 10.81 154.79 5.11 70.75 
V2 (Pusa Broccoli KTS-1) 9.89 132.93 10.85 60.16 
S.E + 0.10 1.12 0.17 0.62 
C.D. (0.05%) 0.30 3.34 0.50 1.84 
Spacing     
S1(60  60 cm) 12.61 181.54 10.67 50.38 
S2(60  45cm) 11.78 169.10 9.28 61.35 
S3(45  45cm) 10.23 138.03 7.82 68.18 
S4(60  30cm) 9.21 126.51 6.55 70.26 
S5(45  30cm) 7.93 104.14 5.58 77.08 
S.E + 0.16 1.77 0.27 0.98 
C.D. (0.05%) 0.48 5.28 0.80 2.91 

 

Table 3: Interaction effect of different varieties and spacing on growth and yield parameters of broccoli under Pune conditions
Plant spread (cm Treatments Plant height  

(cm) 
Number of  

Leaves per plant  (N-S) (E-W) 
Days to head 
appearance  

Days to 
first  harvest 

Days to 50% 
harvests 

V1S1 56.39 19.52 58.29 55.84 36.00 46.00 51.33 
V1S2 55.08 18.10 56.78 53.44 34.33 45.33 52.00 
V1S3 53.43 16.75 54.98 51.90 32.33 44.33 53.67 
V1S4 54.24 15.76 53.25 50.31 31.33 42.67 54.33 
V1S5 50.61 14.72 51.59 48.72 30.00 41.67 55.67 
V2S1 68.64 22.60 71.92 69.26 52.33 662.33 68.33 
V2S2 67.21 21.28 70.51 67.71 50.67 61.00 70.00 
V2S3 65.44 19.89 68.32 65.74 49.00 60.33 71.00 
V2S4 64.20 18.50 67.28 64.14 46.33 58.33 72.00 
V2S5 62.94 16.75 65.19 62.54 44.00 56.67 73.00 
S.E + 0.79 0.51 0.62 0.59 0.49 0.43 0.56 
C.D.(0.05%) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
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percentage of stem hollowness (75.31 %) was observed
in variety Pusa Broccoli KTS-1 at spacing 60 ´ 60 cm
which was at par with the results obtained at a spacing
of 60 ́  45 cm (72.53 %). However, minimum percentage
of stem hollowness was recorded at spacing of 45 ´ 30
cm (57.25 %) in variety Pusa Broccoli KTS-1. These
results are in close confirmation with Gorski and
Armstrong (1985) who concluded that closer spacing
and higher plant densities decreased the incidence of
hollow stem.

lkjka'k

czksdyh esa nks fdLeksa& x.ks”k czksdyh ,oa iwlk czksdyh dsVh,l&1
o ik¡p jksiM nwfj;ksa& 60 x 60 lseh-] 60 x 45 lseh-] 45 x 45 lseh]
60 x 30 lseh- rFkk 45 x 30 lseh- dk mit ,oa xq.koŸkk ?kVdksa
ij izHkko dks Kkr djus ds fy;s ijh{k.k fd;k x;kA iz;ksx
QSDVksfj;y jS.MhekbTM Cykd fMtkbu esa 3 ckj izfrd̀fr dj iwuk
¼egkjk’Vª½ dh n”kk esa fd;k x;kA iz;ksx ifj.kke ls LkkFkZd
fofoèkrk iztkfr;ksa ,oa nwfj;ksa esa òf)] mit ,oa xq.koŸkk ?kVdksa ds
fy;s ns[kk x;kA czksdyh dh fdLe x.ks”k dks fu’iknu iwlk czksdyh
dsVh,l&1 dh rqyuk esa “kh’kZ fodkl esa yxs fnu ¼32-80 fnu½]
izFke dVkbZ ds fnu ¼44-00 fnu½] 50 izfr”kr dVkbZ ds fnu
¼53-40 fnu½] vfUre dVkbZ ds fnu ¼68-40 fnu½] “kh’kZ O;kl
¼10-81 lseh-½] vkSlr “kh’kZ Hkkj ¼154-80 xzke½] lgk;d “kk[kkvksa
dh la[;k ¼15-11½] mit izfr gsDVs;j ¼70-75 dqUry½ ,oa ruk dk
[kks[kykiu ¼18-69 izfr”kr½ ds izfr ik;k x;kA tcfd iwlk
czksdyh dsVh,l&1 esa lkFkZd fofo/krk vf/kdre ikS/k Å¡pkbZ
¼65-69 lseh-½] ifŸk;ksa dh la[;k ¼19-81½] ikS/k QSyko ¼68-85 lseh-
,u&,l esa o 65-80 lseh- bZ&MCY;w esa½] “kh’kZ fodkl ds fnu
¼48-47 fnu½] izFke dVkbZ ds fnu ¼59-73 fnu½] 50 izfr”kr dVkbZ
ds fnu ¼70-93 fnu½] vfUre dVkbZ ds fnu ¼85-27 fnu½] lgk;d
“kk[kkvksa dh la[;k ¼10-85 fnu½ rFkk ruk dk [kks[kykiu ¼66-72
izfr”kr½ ik;k x;kA ik¡p nwfj;ksa ds v/;;u esa ,l&5 ¼45 x 30
lseh-½ esa lkFkZdrk de ikS/k Å¡pkbZ ¼56-78 lseh-½] ifŸk;ksa dh la[;k
¼15-73½] ikS/k QSyko ¼53-39 ,u&,l esa o 55-63 lseh- bZ&MCY;w
esa½] “kh’kZ fodkl ds fnu ¼37-00½ izFke dVkbZ ds fnu ¼49-17 fnu½]
“kh’kZ O;kl ¼7-93 lseh-½] vkSlr “kh’kZ Hkkj ¼104-14 xzke½] lgk;d
“kk[kkvksa dh la[;k ¼5-18½ ,oa ruk dk [kks[kykiu ¼32-28 izfr”kr½

Table 4: Interaction effect of different varieties and spacing on yield and quality parameters of broccoli under Pune conditions
Treatments Days to last 

harvest 
Stem hollow 

ness (%) 
Head diameter 

(cm) 
Average weight 

of head (g) 
Number of auxiliary 

tillers 
Yield per hectare  

(q) 
V1S1 65.00 20.27 13.03 194.06 7.80 53.86 
V1S2 67.33 19.45 12.09 183.73 6.23 68.03 
V1S3 68.67 18.32 10.75 147.54 4.77 72.94 
V1S4 70.00 18.09 9.72 135.79 3.63 75.38 
V1S5 71.00 17.32 8.47 112.85 3.10 83.53 
V2S1 83.00 75.31 12.20 169.02 13.53 46.91 
V2S2 84.00 72.53 11.45 154.46 12.33 54.68 
V2S3 85.00 66.45 9.70 128.52 10.87 63.42 
V2S4 86.67 62.09 8.71 117.22 9.47 65.15 
V2S5 87.67 57.25 7.39 95.43 8.07 70.62 
S.E + 0.55 0.82 0.23 2.51 0.38 1.38 

(C.D. 0.05%) NS 2.45 NS NS NS NS 

 
ik;k x;k tcfd ,l&1 ¼60 x 60 lseh-½ esa dsoy 50 izfr”kr
dVkbZ ds fnu ¼59-83 fnu½ ,oa vfUre dVkbZ ds fnu ¼74-00 fnu½
dks NksM+dj dbZ ?kVdksa ds fy, vf/kdre ik;k x;kA pw¡fd x.ks”k
czksdyh dk fu’iknu iwlk czksdyh dsVh,l&1 dh rqyuk esa 60 x 45
lseh- dh nwjh ij mŸke ik;k x;k gSA vr% bls iwuk ¼egkjk’Vª½ dh
n”kk gsrq vuq”kalk dh tkrh gSA
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